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INTRODUCTION
Field corn for grain,
silage,
or pasturing
has been produced in Utah since its settlement
by the Mormon pioneers.
Those reporting
data, however, have made no division
of
pro ductio n and val ue of t he d ifferen t uses of corn until
recent years . Previous to 1959 all field corn was reported
in grain equivalents
fo r the state as a whole.
No county
data are re porte d in Utah except by the Agricultural
Cens u s
and, hence, only at 5 year intervals
. While there has always been some corn harvested
for grain each year, the bulk
of corn grown in Utah has been for silage.
In recent years,
however, there has been increased
interest
in producing
grain corn because shifting
price relations
with other feed
grains have made corn production
more attractive
.
The latest
census data show that in 1959 there were
44 , 536 acres of corn grown in Utah of which 4 , 232 acre s
was for grain and 38,770 acres for silage;
the balance was
for pasture.
The product was valued at $4,684,676 . This
was an increase
of 50 percent in acreage and 101 percent
in dollar value above the crop of 1950.
There were seven counties
in Utah where farmers grew
more than 100 acres of grain corn in 1959 (table
1).
Of
these, Davis County grew 1,520 acres or 36 perc ent of the
total Utah acreage of grain corn . Utah County had 16 per cent of the total acreage.
Duchesne and Emery each had
more than 400 acres planted
to grain corn.
There were 12 counties
in Utah where farmers produced
at least 1,000 acres of silage corn.
In 1959, farmers in
Box Elder County grew 5,712 acres of silage corn which was
14. 7 percent of the total silage corn acreage in the state.
Utah County in the same year grew 5,232 acres.
Davis, Millard, and Weber Counties all grew more than 3,000 acres of
s ilage corn in 1959.
In 1959 there were 3,511 farmers in Utah who produced
field corn.
Using the 1959 prices and yiel ds, the average
value per farm for that crop was $1,334.28.
Thus, corn
was important
to the economy of Utah.
Field corn represented 6.6 percent of the total value of all crops harveste
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Table

1.

Acreages of grain
Uta h, 1959

and silage

corn by co unties,

County*

Grain
Percent
Acres
of total

Silage
Percent
Acres
of total

Beaver
Box El der
Davis
Duchesne
Cache
Emer y
Millard
Salt Lake
Sevier
Uintah
Uta h
Weber
Remaining counties
Total state

t
t
1,520
478
t
443
t
155
t
166
667
329
524
4,232

l,0ll
5,712
3, 7 so
2, 305
2,823
1,399
3,136
2,398
2,5 36
1,356
5,272
3,084
4,688
38,770

35 . 9
11.3
10.s
3 .7
3.9
15.8
7.8
11.J
- -100.0

*Counties with more than 1,000 ac re s silage
acres of grain corn.
tUnder 100 ac r es.

corn

2.6
14.7
9.7
5. 9
7.3
3.6
8.1
6.2
6.5
3 .5
13.6
7.9
10.4
100.0
or 100

in Utah in 1959 . As a general rule, mosc grain and silage
corn was pr oduc ed for feeding by the grower . In Davis
County some farmers have recently
produced corn as a cash
crop ex clusively
for sale .
The U.S.D .A. Statistical
Report i ng Service has reported
sta t e totals
for grain and silage corn since the 1959 census (table
2).
PURPOSEOF STUDY
Even though grai n corn ha s been grown in some small quantity during the entire
history
of the state and has been
grown on a larger scale in various areas in more re ce nt
ye ars, and even though silage
corn has been an important
forage cro p in many areas,
no cost of production
studies
4

Table

Year

1960
1961
1962
1963*

2.

Acr eag e production
and valu e of corn for gr ~in
and c orn for sil a ge in Ut a h , 1960-63
Acres

39,000
36 , 000
38 , 000
30 , 000

1960
1961
1962
1963*

J,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

1960
1961
1962
1963*

42,000
39,000
41,000
33,000

Production
Per acre
Total
Corn for silage
tons
tons
14.5
566,000
14.5
522 , 000
13.8
524,000
17.0
510,000

Value
Unit
per ton
$8 . 20
8 . 00
7.40
7.60

Corn for grain
bushels
bushels
per acre
60.0
180 , 000
$1.50
64 . 0
192,000
1.52
59 . 0
177 ,ooo
1.59
64.0
128,000
1. 63

Total

$4,641,000
4,176,000
3,878 , 000
3,876,000

$

270,000
292,000
281,000
209 , 000

Total
$4 , 911,000
4 , 468,000
4,159 , 000
4 , 085,000

*Preliminary
have been made. Data to assist
crop selection
and combination

in management decisions
have not been available.

of

A detailed
survey study was conducted in 1962 t o provid e
physical
input data and the costs involved in producing
both grain and silage corn in northern Utah . Such data
should furnish basic inf ormation on which annual adjustme nts can be made to estimate
annual cos t s of pr oduction .
SOURCEOF DATA
The data for this study came from a surv ey made of farmers
who produced grain or silage corn in 1962 . Enterprises
f rom four counties , Cach e , Box Eld e r, Webe r, and Davis,
were inc l uded in the survey .
5

Data for grain corn came from sche dul es obtained
from
26 pr odu cers in Davis an d Weber Counties.
The silage
corn
dat a were obt ain ed from pr oduc ers of all four counties.
Forty-eight
silage
corn ente rpr ise sc hedules were inc luded
in th e study.
Thirteen
of t he sil a ge cor n pr oducers
inter viewed also grew grain corn.
Corn pr oducer s wer e located
through information
receive d
from cou n ty agents,
equ ipment and su ppl y dealers,
resi dents
of corn producing
areas,
and other corn pr oducers.
Ea ch
of the coope r ating producers
was visite d by a tra in ed enumerator who used a detailed
questionnaire
as a guide in
obtaining
an d recording
desired
information
.
Main emphasis of this study was on phy si cal in pu ts,
costs,
an d net return
to the two types of corn producti on.
In the receipts
and inco~e sections , empha~is was changed .
In th ese sect i ons the assumption
was made t ha t farmers own
all capital
inputs
in corn production.
Using this assump tion,
it was possible
to study the contribu tion that each
type corn enterprise
made to family farm income .

CORNFOR GRAIN
In corn grown for grain only the grain from th e ears or
the whole ea rs was used.
In the areas studied
there were
few di fferences
in methods used to grow grain or s ila ge
corn.
Both were planted
during the ea rly part of May, af ter barnyard manures had been applied
and the soil had
been plowed and t i lle d.
Fiel d co r n was pl an t e d in rows
using corn drill s that were set for desir e d plant population . Some operators
ap p lied commercial
fertilizer
at
the time of planting . After the corn plants
had immerged
from the ground the field was cultivated
to control
wee d s
and furrowe d to facilitate
ir ri gation . Weed s were also
controlled
by spraying with 2 ,4 -D. Soil moisture
was con trolled
by irrigation.
For grain corn, the water applica tion ceased relatively
early i n August to facilitate
rip ening.
Hybrid
production

varieties
were used for both grain and silage
. I n a tl,ird of the corn enterpr i ses studie d no
6

determination
of whe th er the corn would be cuL for silage
or harvested
as grain was made unlil near harvest
tiroe .
In such cases this decisi on was dependent
on storage
fa cili ti es , land cond iti ons at harvest
tim ~ , price of silage
an d gr ain, as well as expected
yiel ds .

~

Grain corn in Davis and Weber Counties
was harvested
aft er the middle of October . Some fields
of grain cor n were
st ill standing
at the end of Dec embe r du e to excessive
moisture
in the grain.
(Most years the harvesting
of
g r ain corn had been completed by the en d of NovemLer.)
Labor

requirements

Labor requirements
for 26 grain enterprises
wer e divid ed
i nto three classifications:
land preparation,
whic h inclu ded all operations
previous
to see di ng ; gro wi ng opera tions which included
labor requirements
from p lanting
unt i l harvesting,
and harvesting
labor requirements
which
incl uded pickin g and deliv e rin g the ears to the factory
an d anything
done with the stocks.
Labor re quir emen ts
were summarized also by labor perfo rmed by hir ed help and
by the ope rat or and hi s family (table
3).
Operator and
hired labor ha s bee n reported
separately
to assist
anyone
wanting to deduct operat or 's labor as a cost in calculating return
to s uc h labor.
Total labor
hours per acre
hire d.

requirements
for land pr e paration
were 5.4 1
of which 5 .2 was family labor and .2 was

Of the operations
used iu preparation
see dbed, manurin g and plowing required
a fi fth of the total
labor used.

of land for the
man hours equal to

Total labor for the growing operations
was 7 .0 hours
per acr e . The operator
and hi s family sup p l ied 6.8 hour s
lFarmers were asked to convert
man hours.
Farmers'
estimates
estimated
it would have taken
cula r jobs.

7

woman and chil d labor t o
were based on the time th ey
them to perform the parti-

Table

3.

Man hours
26 farms,

of labor
northern

used to produce
Utah, 1962

Man hours of familz: labor
Per enterprise
Per acre

Item
Preparation:
Manuring
Fertilizing
Plowing
Harrowing
Leveling
Disking
Digging
Ditching
Sub-total

hours
--2.0

hours
--21.0

grain

corn on

Hired
Total
Labor per acre
hours

hours

2.0

2.2
11.5
7.8
2.8
6.4
0.6
2.3
54.5

0.2
1.1
0.7
0.3
0.6
o. 1
0.2
5. 2

0.1
0.1

Growing:
Drilling
Cultivating
Spraying
Irrigating
Hoeing
Miscellaneous
Sub-total

5.3
21.4
2.4
38.3
2.3
1. 3
71.0

0.5
2.1
0.2
3.7
0.2
0.1
6.8

o. 1

0.2

0.6
2.1
0.2
3.7
0.3
0.1
7.0

Harvesting:

10. 2

1.0

1.3

2.3

135. 7

13 . 0

1.7

14.7

Total
*Less

than

0.2

*

*

0. 1

0.3
1.2
0.7
0.3
0.6
0.1
0.2
5.4

. 1 hour per acre.

of labor and . 2 hour was hired.
Most time consuming of
various
growing operations
was irrigating
and cultivating.
Growing operations
accounted for 48 percent of the total
labor requirement
in growing grain corn.
Harvesting
grain corn took 2.3 hours per acre.
Hired
labor was used on 22 out of 26 enterprises
in harvesting
operations.
On twelve of these enterprises
the entire
harvesting
was done by hired labor.
Fifty - seven percent
of the harvest
labor or 1.3 hours per acre were hired.
8

Harvesting
took on e hour of family labor per acre.
Since the harvesting
operat i ons were al l perf or med s imultaneously,
no at temp t was made to se par ate the pi cking and
hauling operations
fo r labor requirements.
Total labor requirements
for pr oducing grain corn were
1. 7 hours of hired labor,
13.0 hours of family labor , with
a s um of 14 .7 hours o f labor per acre .
Cost of production
Cost o f pr odu ction inc ludes all costs , both cas
cash, that were incurred
on 26 gr ain corn enter
These costs were classified
as material,
labor
ment, ta xes and assessments,
an d interest
(tabl

h an d nonpr ises.
and equipe 4).

All manure is not of the same value and losses of value
are not the same for all methods of handling . To arri ve
at a value for manure, average amounts and values of nitroge n , phosphoru s, and potassium were calculated
using stan dard coefficients
and from the total were subtracted
losses
and handling costs.
The resulting
manure cost was estimate d at $1.50 per ton.
Farmers were aske d to r eport by
years all manure applied
in the three previous
years on
1962 corn ground . A pr act ic e general l y ac c e pt ed and used
in this study was to allocate
SO percent of manure value
the yea r it was applied,
30 percent
the followi ng year,
an d 20 percent on the third year . This resulted
in an av e rage application
of 3.4 tons per acre at a cost of $5.13.
Manur e cost was 4.6 per cen t of the to ta l cost of producing
corn.
The cost of applying
the manure was all charged to
the year of application
but was a part of labor costs.
Commercial fertilizer
was most costly of all materials
used . The co st was cost o f nitrog en and pho sphate applied
to corn gr oun d. Nitrogen was valued at $83.75 per t on of
33 percent N2 or 12.S cents per pound of N2, Phosphate
was valued at $75.50 per ton of 45 percent analysi s or 8.3
cents per pound of available
P205.
In this stu dy cost of
commercial fertilizer
application
for the 1962 cr op con stitute d the total charge . Grant ed that th e r e was res idu al value from fertilizer
applied
in 1962 and in previous
9

Table

4.

Cose of pr oducin g grain
ern Utah, 1962

doll ars
3.4 tons
5. 13
. 05
239.0 pounds
9 . 72
. 10
1. 5 pints
. 71+
.01
15.3 pound s 3.2 )
.03
18.82
.
20
*

Mat e rial:
Manure
Fertilizer
Spray
Seed
Sub-total
Labor and e quipment:
Family labor
Hir e d labor
Owner rr.achine
Hired machine
Sub-to ta 1

13 . 0 hours
1 . 7 hours

*
*

*

Taxes and assessments:
Land tax
Equi pment tax
Water assessments
Sub-total

Total

on 26 farms,

north -

Quan tity
Pe r
Percent of
~p_e
_r_a_c_r_e
_ _ _ a_c_r_e_b_u
_s_h_e_l__ _
to_ta_l_ _

I tem_________

Interest:
Land and equipment
Working capital
Sub-total

corn

*
*
*>~

16.66
2.11
15.50
14.26
48.53
5. 97
1.06
8.60
15.63

. 18
.02
. 16
. 15

-:sf
.06
.01
.09

4. 8
8.7

.7
2.9
16.9
15 .0
1.9
14 . 0
12.8
43 . 7
5.4
1.0

7.7

":7:6

14.1

$535.00 at 5% 26.78
21.50 at 6% 1.29
*
28 .07

.28
.02
.3 0

24 . 2
1.1
25 . 3

111.05

1.17

100 .0

cost

*No connnon measurement

*
.

years,
but no generally
accepted
measure has yet been de veloped that could be used to m3ke that adjustment.
IL
was assumed that an amount equal to 100 percenc of the
fertilizer
applied
in 1962 was used by the 1962 corn crop.
Of applications
of commercial
fertilizer
on grain corn
ent er pri ses, 70 per cen t was nitrogen
and 30 percent
ph os ph ate or an average 239 pounds per acre.
Ave ra ge cost of
these applications
was $9 .72 per acre.

10
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Spray
i n grain

in the form of 2,4-D , was used to control
weeds
corn . Price of 2 ,4 -D was $3.90 per gallon.

Seed pric e was obtained
from seed deale rs and farm operators . Gra in corn see d averaged 21 cents per pounds .
Ther e were 15 . 3 pound s of grain corn seed pl an t ed per acr e.
Materials
used in gra i n co rn pr oduc tion c ost$
20 per
bushel of corn produced or $18 . 82 per acre.
These costs
r e pr ese nt e d 16 .9 perc ent of the total
cost of production .
Labor and equipment costs include value of family labor,
cost of hired lab or, cost of operating
equi pment 1 and cos t
of hired machines.
The value of fam i ly labor was determined
using
erage cost of hired labor of $1.25 per hour .

the av-

Owner machine cost inclu ded depreciation,
fuel,
oil ,
and repairs . For depr eciation
cost , a charge of 10 percent of clo sing equipm ent inventory
was used.
A c ha rge
of 50 cents per opera ting hour was used in determination
of fuel and o i l costs for power equipment.
Repair cost
was equal to 2 . 6 pe rcent of equipm en t value exce pt in th e
case of specialized
equi pment.
Repairs were higher on
co rn pickers
and were figured
on an hourly basis comparable
to custom rates.
Owner machine costs averaged
$15 . 50 per
acre.
Hired machin e cost was taken dir e ctl y from farmers'
costs figures
and from custom rat es.
Hired machines cost
grain corn grow e r s $14.26 per acr e most of which was cost
of harvesting
and shelling
corn.
To det erm ine taxes on land, 1962 mi ll rate s for the
county where a corn crop was grown were applied
to assessed
val uation for fir s t class
land.
Mill ra tes were applied
to assessed
valuation
of equipment to obta in equipm ent tax.
Most operators
owned water ri ghts and wer e charged annual asse ssme nts for maintenance
of distribution
systems.
Ot her operators
rented s pecific
quantit ies of water,
but
all s uch costs were r e ported as water assessments.
The
11

value of the water right
included in land values.

or water

stock

was assumed

to be

Charges of 5 percent were made against
avera~e equipment inventory
and land value to determine
interest
on
land and equipment investment.
This was largest
of all
cost items and amounted to 24.2 percent of total cost.
There was a cost Eor all types of capital
used for corn
production . Ccst for working ~apital
included
interest
on materials,
labor, and money which was used during the
producing
season for grain corn production.
A rate of 6
pe rcent was charged for the time for which capital
was eroployed.
The total cost of producing
bushel and $111 . 05 per acre.
Receipts

grain

corn was $1 . 16 per

and returns

Receipts
for grain production
came from two sources.
First
and most important was grain which was valued at $1.40 per
bushel,
an average of values given by producers.
Receipts
from grain were $1 , 393 . 22 per enterprise
and $133 . 42 per
acre (table
5).
The second source of income was value of
stover left in the field after
grain was harvested.
This
was valued at $5.00 per acre resulting
in an enterprise
value of $52.21.
Stover value came from its use as livestock feed and its value as organic matter for improving
soil structure.
Average gross receipts
from 26 grain corn
enterprises
were $1,445 . 43 per enterprise,
$138.42 per
acre, or $1.45 per bushel of corn produced.
Net return was the difference
between total cost and
gross receipts . Because no cost was assigned
for manage ment in this study, net return could be attributed
to man agement of the enterprise.
Net return was positive
for
18 of 26 enterprises.
Average net return was $285.66 per
operator
and $27.38 per acre.
Management and family labor return was value of family
l&bor added to net return . This figure represented
the
12
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Table

5.

Re ce ip ts and r e turn s from 26 grain
pris es, nor thern Utah, 1962

Pe r
Acre

)

Item

Enterprise

J

Receipts
from grain
Val ue of stover
Gr oss receipts
Tota l cost
Net return
Value of family labor
Manageme nt and family labor
return
Net return
Interest
Cdpital
a nd management return
Value of fam il y labor
Ret urn to family labor,
capital,
an d management

$1,393.2 2
52 . 21
$1,4 45 . 43
1,159.77
$ 285 .66
174. 06
$
$

$

459.72
285.66
293 .09
578.75
174.06
752.81

co rn enter -

$133 . 42
5.00
$13 8.42
111.04
$ 27 . 38
' 16. 66

-----Bush el
$1. 40

. OS
$ 1. 45
1. 17

~

- --. 18

$ 44.04
27 . 38
28 .06
$ 55 .4 4
16.66

----

$ .46
. 28
. 30
$78
--- . 18

$ 72 . 10

$ .76

value of manpower by the op erator
and hi s family ; both
physical
and mental,
involve d in growing grai n corn . Manageme nt and family labor return
was $459 . 72 per en r er prise
or $44 .04 per ac re .
Capit al and man agement return
value of interest
charged against
capital.
In this stu dy, interest
$55.44 per acre.

i s not r e turn plus the
grain corn for use of
and management rec e ived

Und er the assumption
th at all capital
used in growing
gra in corn was owned by the operator,
the return
to family labor , capital , and management would be availab l e to
him as inc ome. This return
to 26 farm fam ili es averaged
$752.81 per enterp ri se and $7 2 . 10 per acre .
Fa ctors

associare

d with

suc cess

of the

grain

corn

en terprise

To find gross associations
between factors,
corn enter pr ise
sc hedules were sorted and gro up ed in s uch a way that diffe rences in one factor would be min imi zed.
No controls
of
13

variation
were placed on the remaining
factors.
In the
determination
of number of schedules
per group, the total
number wa s divided
in either
halves or thirds,
and comparisons made be tween the factor
held relatively
constant
and
factors
measuring
succes s . Acreage and yield were each
held constant
for different
sorts and measuring
financial
success
by net return
per acre.
Generally , larger
enterprises
permit efficient
use of
factors
of production
such as labor,
equipment , and overhead . For the 26 grain corn enterprises
the half averag ing 17 . 6 acres yielded
a net return
of $29.68 per acre .
The other half averaged
5 . 2 acres per enterprise
with a
ne t return
of $23 . 73 per acre.
In agricultural
production,
high yields
are desirable.
Producers
can increase
yield s by regulating
timing and
use of inputs such as fertilizer,
seed, and labor . When
these factors
are used to attain
high yields,
per unit
costs of land are reduced since total
fixed costs are constant and are not dependent
upon yield.
High yields
result in high gross receipts
and a high net return
if the
additional
cost of obtaining
the better
yield is not higher than the price of the product produced.
For 14 of the 26 grain corn enterprises
with an average
yield of 65 bushels per acre,
the average net return
was
-$9 . 45 . The other 12 enterprises
had an average yield of
119 bushels
of grain per acre and a net return
of $54.05
per acre.

CORNFOR SILAGE
Field corn that was cut and ensiled
was classified
as silage corn in this study.
Most cultural
practices
were
similar
to those described
previously
for grain corn.
Si lage corn was planted
in rows, usually
36 inches apart,
although
some growers reported
planting
rows as close as
26 inches and others as far apart as 40 inches.
Planting
spacings
in the rows varied
from 4 to 8 inches.
Both barnyard
manure
plied.
Manure was used

and commercial
to help retain
14

fertilizer
were aporganic matter
in

the soil.
Both types of fertilizer
were used to maintain
soil fertility.
Weeds were controlled
through cultivating
an d spraying while soil moisture was maintained
through
irrigation.
Farmers reported
that they had little
if any
insect problem in producing silage
corn.
Corn was harvested
by high
which chopped and blew stocks,
to trucks or wagons.
The corn
trench,
or upright
silos where

powered field
forage choppers
stems, ears, and leaves inwas then hauled to pit,
it was ensiled.

Labor req u ireme n ts
Labor requirements
were classified
in three groups:
pre paration,
growing, and harvest i ng.
Separate
but comparable
schedules
of hi r ed and family labor were taken from each
producer
(table
6).
Land preparat i on totaled
these 4.2 hours was family

4.4 hours per acre, and of
labor and .2 hour was hired.

Fifteen
percent of total
labor inputs was used for
spreading
manure and plowing.
Preparation
operations
ac counted for 24 percent
of total
labor inputs .
Labor used during the planting
and growing season averaged 6.4 hours per acre.
Family labor inputs were 6.3
hours per acre . Of these,
59 percent was used in irrigating and 27 percent
in cu l tivating . Thirty-five
percent of
total
labor inputs occurred during the planting
and grow ing season.
Harvesting
operations
included cutting,
hauling,
unloading, and trampling
the silage.
No attempt was made to separate the labor for each operation,
because all harvesting
operations
were performed simultaneously,
and for most
growers no basis existed
to allocate
the time to each operation .
A labor input of 7.4 hours per acre was used for harvesting . Of this,
2.2 hours were hired and the remaining
labor,
5 . 2 hours, was performed by the family.
Forty - one
percent
of total
labor input was harvest
labor.
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Table

6.

Hours of labor used to produce
Utah, 1962
farms, northern
Man hours of family labor
Per acre
Per enterprise

Item
Preparation
Manuring
Fertilizing
Plowing
Harrowing
Leveling
Disking
Digging
Ditching
Sub - total

:

Growing:
Drilling
Cultivating
Spraying
Irrigating
Hoeing
Mis cellaneous
Sub-total
Harvesting

:

*Less

than

corn on 48

Hired
Total
Labor per acre
hours
---1.7
0.2
1.0
0.7
0.2
0.3
0. 1
0. 1
4.4

hours

hours

~

"T.6

Q.l

3.3
15 . 3
10. 9
3.7
4.3
1.9
2.2
67 . 2

0.2
1.0
0.7
0. 2
0.3
0.1
0.1
4.2

*
*

7. 1
27.43
3.2
59.8
1.2
2.6
101.3

0.4
1.7
0.2
3.7
0.1
0.2
6. 3

o. 1

0.4
1.7
0.2
3.7
0.1
0.2
6.4

83 . 0

5.2

2.2

7.4

15.7

2.5

18 . 2

hours

251.5

Total

silage

*

*

0.2

*
*

*

*

.1 hour ~er acre.

Total labor requirements
these,
2 . 5 hours were hired

were 18.2 hours per acre . Of
and 15 . 7 were family labor.

Cost of production
The cost of producing silage corn was determined
by av eraging costs incurred
by the operators
involved.
The
costs were classified
and handled the same as for grain
corn . Both cash and non - cash costs were included and divided into four divisions
: material,
labor and equipment,
tax and assessments,
and interest
(table 7).
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Table

7.

Cost of pro ducing
ern Utah, 1962

Item
Material:
Manur e
Fertilizer
Spray
Seed
Sub - total
Labor and equipment:
Family labor
Hired labor
Owner machine
Hired machine
Sub - total
Taxes and assessments:
Land tax
Machine tax
Water assessments
Sub - total
Interest:
Land and equipment
Working capital
Sub - total
Total

silage

Quantities
used per
acre

corn on 48 farms,

Cost
per acre

north -

Percent
Cost
of total
per ton
cost

dollars
6.34
.35
7.93
. 44
0 . 41
. 02
3.22
. 18
17.90
1.00

16

t
t
t

19.55
3.06
17.76
3 . 95
44.32

1. 10
. 17
. 99
.22
2.48

18
3
16
4
41

t
t
t
t

5.65
1.34
9.55
16 . 54

. 31
. 08
.53
• 92

5
1
9
15

$578 . 00 at 5% 28.94
26.66 at 6% 1.60
t
30 . 54

1. 61
. 09
1. 70

26
2
28

4.2
195 . 0
.9
15 . 3

tons
pounds
pint
eounds

t
15.7 hours
2.5 hours

t

109. 30

6.10

6
7

*3

100

>'<Less than 1 percent.
tNo common measure.
Fertil i zer costs were figured
the same as those for
grai n corn.
For silage corn commercial fertilizer
average d 195 pounds per acre.
This represented
7 percent of
total cost.
Applied on silage corn for weed control
was .9 pint
2,4 -D per acre . The average cost was $3.90 per gallon.
17

of

Se e d c ost averaged

$ . 21 per pound.

Total material
co s t was S19.55 per acre,
le per cent o f
total cost, and $1 . 00 per ton of silage corn produced.
Labor and equipment cost included cost of labor and operating
equipment,
both owned and hired.
This was di v ided
into four parts:
family labor , hired labor,
owned machine,
and hired machine , Family labor included all labor performed by che operator
and his family.
This labor was valued at $1.25 per man hour . Operators
used 2.5 hours of
hired labor per acre at an average cost of $1.25 per hour .
Included
in owner machine costs were depreciation
, repairs ,
fuel, and oil.
Depreciation
and repair
co s ts were 12 per cent of the value of equipment used in silage corn produc tion . Fuel and oil costs averaged $.SO per operating
hour.
Hired machine cost was computed using custom machine rates
and physical
data obtained
from producers .
Total labor and equipment cost for producing silage corn
was $44 . 32 per acre, $2 . 48 per ton of silage , or 43 percent
of total
cost .
mill

Tax on property
was calculated
rates to assessed
valuations

by applying

appropriate

.

Water cost for silage corn was treated
the same as for
grain corn . Where water was owned only the annual assess ment was included here . Cost of ownership was figured with
land value and was included in interest
cost.
In cases
where water was rented , the whole cost was included as a
water assessment .
Total
produced

tax was $16 . 54 per acre
and 16 percent of total

or $.92
cost.

per ton of silage

Interest
charges were made for capital
invested
in production of silage corn.
An annual rate of 5 percent was
charged for investment
in land and equipment.
Interest
on
working capital
was computed at a rate of 6 percent.
Total interest
cost was $30 . 54 per acre or $1.70 per
ton of silage produced . Interest
cost was 28 percent of
total cost.
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Total cost o f producing
si la ge co rn was $109.30 per
acre or $6.10 per ton of si lage.
The cost of production
was placed in
of silage
corn was en ded when the ensilage
a silo .
Receipts

and returns

Receipts
to si lag e corn were de riv ed from f eed value of
t he c orn . Si l age from di fferent
enterprises
varied and
value of silage
was dependent
upon grain content
an d matu ri ty of corn at harvest
time.
The value of silage was
estimate d by the farm operator
and averaged
$7.25 per ton.
Gross receipts
were $2,08 7.84 per enter pri se an d $129 . 77
per acre (t able 8).
Net return
is the difference
between
gross receipts
and total cost.
Net return
was positive
in
29 out of 48 enterprises
. Average net return was $3~0.30
per ente rpri se or $20.47 per acre.
For one ton of corn
silage,
net return was $1.15 .
Management and family labo r return
from silage
corn was
$40 .02 per acre.
Capital
and management return was $51.01
per acre and return
to family labor,
capital
and management
was $70.56 per acre.
Factors

assocjated

with

success

of the

s i lage

corn

enterprise

Three sorts of enterprise
schedules
were made to f ind gross
associations
of net return with size of enterprise,
yields
per acre, and hours of pre-harvest
labor per acre . Aseparate sort was made for each casua l factor
group in g
schedules
into three gr ou ps.
The result
was to minimize
the difference
of one factor while all other factors
var i ed
an d to find the association
between that factor
an d net
return .
Size of an ent er pris e is generally
related
to financial
success.
In this stu dy of 48 silage
corn enterpr i ses, net
return was directly
related
to size . As the size increased
from 5 to 12 .7 t o 34. 2 acres,
net return
increase d from
-$3.27 to $9 .04 to $29 .81 per acre.
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Table

8.

Rec e ipts and returns
from 48 silage
prises,
norther n Utah, 1962

-----------Ilem

Enterprise

Gross rece ipts
$2,087.84
Total cos t
lz7 57 .54
... 330.30
Ne t r Gturn
v
Value of family labor
314 .51
Management and family labor
r etu rn
$ 644.81
Inter es t
490 . 72
Net return
330.30
Capital
and management r etu rn $ 821.02
Value of family labor
314.51
Return to family labor,
capital , and management
$1,135.53

corn enter -

-- -----

Per
Acre

$129 . 77
109. 30
$ 20 .47
19.55

Ton
$7.25
6.10
$1. 15
1. 10

---

$ 40.02
30.54
20 . 47
$ 51.01
19.5 5

$2.25
1. 70
1. 15
$2.85
1. 10

$ 70.56

$3.95

Since high yields are important
in agricultural
produc tion, relations
of yiel d to net return and oth er factors
were studied.
Net return increased
as yie ld i ncreased.
A group of 14 enter pri ses that averaged 10.l tons per acre
had a net return of -$31 . 36. A group of 16 enterprise
s
that averaged 16 . 3 tons per acre had a net retur n of $8 . 68.
A t hi rd group of 18 enterprises
that averaged 20.9 tons
per acre had a net return of $41.15.
Efficiency
in labor us e has an effect
on net return.
If
a small amount of labor is used, there is a ch ance of neg lect,
or it can mean that labor is being used effic i ently .
If too much is used, t her e is extra c ost . Pr e -harvest
labor was used as a sorting
tac tor to minimize th e effect
of
y i el d on labor needed .
Sch ed ul es of the 48 sila ge enterprises
were so rted into
three gr oups.
As pr e -h a rv es t labor per acre in cre as ed ,
net return decrease d f rom $3 2.02 to $25.04 to - $7 . 10 per
acre.
This relation
suggeste d that at high inpu t lev els ,
labor was us ed inefficiently.
Enterprises
with low labor
inputs had high net return and were more successful
finan cially
than were enterp ri ses with high labor inputs.
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SUMMARY

1. An economic study was made of production
on corn enter prises
in Utah in 1962.
Included
in the study were schedules of 26 grain corn and 48 silage
corn enterprises.
2. Average size of grain corn enterprises
was 10 . 4 acres.
Land values averaged
$474 per acre.
Average equipment value was $61 per acre.
3. Labor requirements
for land preparation,
harvesting
averaged
5.4, 7.0, and 2.3 hours
~ctively,
resulting
in a total
requirement
per acre to produce grain corn.

growing, and
per acre, re-,
of 14.7 hours

4. Average cost of production
for grain corn was $111.05
per acre.
On a percentage
basis,
cost was:
materials
17 percent,
labor and equipment
- 44 percent,
taxes - 14
percent,
and interest
- 25 percent .
5 . Net return
to grain corn production
averaged
$27 . 38
per acre.
Management and family labor return
was $44.04
per acre while the return
to family labor,
capital,
and
management was $72 . 10 per acre.
6. Average size of silage
corn enterprises
was 16.1 acres.
Land values averaged
$470 per acre , and the average value
of equi pment was $108 per acre.
7 . Labor requirements
for land preparation,
growing, and
harvest in g averaged
4.4 , 6.4, and 7.4 hours per acre, re~ Efectively,
resulting
in a total
labor requirement
of 18.2
hours per acre to produce silage
corn.
8. Average cost of production
of
per acre.
On a percentage
basis,
16 percent,
labor and equipment
percent,
and interest
- 28 percent

silage
corn was $109.30
cost was:
materials
41 percent,
taxes - 15
.

9. Net return
to silage
corn production
averaged
$20 . 47
per acre.
Management and family labor return
was $40 .02
per acre while the return
to family labor , capital,
and
management was $70.56 per acre.
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10 . In the production
were found between net
yields . There was an
pre-harvest
labor and

of silage corn direct
associations
return and size of ente rprise
and
inverse relation
between hours of
net retu r n.

CONCLUSIONS
Production
of grain corn
and Weber Counties.
The
was sufficiently
long to
sect damage to grain corn

was economically
feasible
in Davis
growing season in areas studied
grow and mature grain corn.
Inwas negligible.

One problem which confronted
producers was high mois ture content of corn at harvest
time when weather conditions were adverse.
There are alternative
methods which
could be used to solve this problerr,.
One is to harve s t
wet corn and either
sell it at a reduced price,
artificially dry the corn, or risk sto ring wet corn.
Another alternative
could be to postpone harvest
until moisture
con tent was reduced sufficiently
to store grain corn safely.
Grain corn enterprises
that had highest
net return used
the various
factors
of production
most efficiently
. Large
acreages
resulted
in efficient
use of labor and capital,
which in turn resulted
in low total costs.
When yield was
high, return per acre of land was high.
Silage corn seems to be a crop that can be economically
grown under Utah conditions
where it is climatically
adapted .
Most enterprises
had favorable
net returns.
Large acreage
enterprises
made the use of large,
efficient
equipment
which helped to reduce labor cost and increase
net return.
Power equipment helped make possible
the use of good cultural practices
which resulted
in high yield and high net
return,
even though cost was high.
From this situation
it
might be concluded that most of the inputs,
other than labor, used in silage corn production,
could have been in tensified.
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